
WARD WONT RETIRE,

Ho Hakes a Statement to Charley
Foley About His Intention

for Kelt Season.

A STIJOKG PLEA FOR PITTSBURG.

Some Interesting Records of the Bnnners

Sarin:; the Last snd Manv
Previous Seasons.

DEHPSEI CO.NFIDE.NT OF TICTOCI.

A- - Traisrg Etne to Train in Ttii City Gtccnl
Epormig Kiws cf tie Say.

ISpeciai. cnwiEsrovDrxci; of ran dispatch.
Boston, Jan. 3. A dispatch from Col-

umbus says that Mr. Thurman was recently
interviewed, and that he (Thurman) stated
most positively that Biston would have a
club in the American Association next year
with Charlie Prince as a leader. John Mor-
rill wjs in to see mc the other day, and, as
he is a stockholder in the Boston P. L. club,
I asLed him what the chances were for an
association team in this city.

"I don't see any reason why we should
cot have a clnb here next year," said the
old Boston player, who played 13 years with
the Triuuivi'S. "We have a big following
in this city, and the people are dead in love
with the location of our grounds and sur-
rounding. I know that Soden, Billings
audConantare making a vigorous protest,
bat tbc American Association has a little to
fay in tins matter and they au going to Gzbt
hard to seenre Boston for the Association cir-
cuit."

Mr. White, who is in tho employ of A. G.
Scalding, was along tilth Morrill, and he would
like to see an Association club locate- - here.
I think," said White, "that Boston would sup-

port its club better than any other city in the
Auicricau Association. Anyhow, the matter
. ill be fixed up soon, and then baseball will
brin to boom in jtreat shapes The pia) ers are
vailing anxiously tn have matters settled up,
and you will see eme fun when the League
makes the announcement: 'We1 are now ready
to nien men and go ahead. The nest meeting
In New York between the magnates will result
in harmony, and everything will "be fixed np to
the satisfaction of all."

The Boston League club would like to secure
Nash, Richardson and Stovey of last vear's
Brotherhood team. Quinn Is another man
they would likctosecuie as Charlie Smith is
rather weak at the bat for a team looking for
xliampionslilp honors. atovey is the man above
kall others that tbeTriumvirs want to secure, and
irnow leaks out that he was offered $15,000 to
sign a three years' contract with the League
club. This fffer. however, was made when the
Brotbcthood was tlll alive, and it is not at all
likely that the Tnumvirswonld offer.Stovey as
much money now. .Mm ey will certainly play
in nnc of the liosion club', as the "Id Athletic
"club forfeited its franchise, and that was the
team that would be entitled to Stovet'sserv-Tice- s

for next season had they plaed "the sea-
son out bloiey lives in New Bedford, and as
he always likes to be near his family, there is
every reason frr believing that he will play
with Boston for manysea'onito come.

I heard from Johnnie Ward, just before New
i Year's, and from the tone of ins letter, there is
not much doubt about his bemgon thediatnond
next year, --i never told anvune that I was
co.ag to retire." savs v ard: "It is a fake out
of the whole cloth." Ward says he is waiting
to fee matters settled up. and after that, he
can tell more about bis future prospects. I
hope Pittsburg will be successful In seenrinc

I ard. and with a good nine in the field under
I Ward's command, there is no doubt but what

baseball Mould boom in Pittsburg as it never
boomed before. Pittsburg ha never had a

J firt-clas- s leader, although E I Itanlon has done
9 some excellent work with Jim Crow timber.I Ward nor no other man can mate men

play ball if they are not built that
waj; for that reason. the gentle-
men running tho Pittburg clnb
should secure as strong a team asnionevcanprocure. The Pittsburgs away from hnmehavn
never been am Liuil of a drawing card, except
In Chicago, and next j ear will baihe tluieio
mike file n oney in cities like Boston, New
York. Brooklyn. Philadelphia and Cincinnati
The visiting teams now receiv-- s 40 per cent of
the gate receipt, which is 15 per cent more
th.in was paid In 1SS9. But beware of vour big
brothers. Pittsburg and Cleveland. Ir theLeague manatpfc ever get jou on their hips
they will squeeze jou through the wringing
machine aud make you take 2j per cent ol re-
ceipts awaj from home. Poor Detroit cotsqueezed in this manner and had to retire alterputting out a small fortune to get a wininn"team together. Cuarx.es J. FoLEV.

KENTUCKY E0ESE HEWS.

Great Records Made Daring Last Year by
the Runners The Derby Distance.
rrriAL teli.o:am to tub TiispATcrt.!

Lexington, Jan. 3. The racing season be-
ing fairly well blcsed with good weather dur-
ing IKK), rap.d time ruled aiike both on the
running and trottingturf, the d track
of the former and the straight-a- n ay course f
the latter, aiding no little to the inroads toward
the annihilation of old father time. When in
1ST1 Fadladeen and Salina, in successive days,
ran a mile in 1:13, the racing public marveled'at
the performance and manv predicted it was an
exhibition of a rate of speed that a quarter of

luiui. e(iuii, uus never excel.and wnen mx yea-- s later Ten Broer.k
accoroplMie-- l the feat of reeling off a likedistance in 1:3! few there were who doubtedtbatthegrc-- t w.noi Phaeton had hungnp anunbeatable mark. In ISif. on 2u different occa-Fion- -.

horses beat the time scored by Fadladeenand Ssalina, but although was once beatena -- mall margin saved the daj for Ten Broeck'sfigures. It remained. boevcr. for the past
neason to take precedent over other jears anot only was a new record for this popuUr
distance made, but no less than three hordesbeat the time scored by the horse whose famewas sufficient to warrant bis anpreciative owner
to erect a handsome and costly monument o erthe spot where bis ashes now mingle with themother du-t- No lo-- s than 113 times was 1:13
beaten during the past racing season, while 40
moro times its equal was hung up from tho
timer's Stand.

The change-- in the distance or the bine ribbon
of the Kentucky turf, the Louisville Derby,
from a mile and a half to a mile and a quarter,
has caused considerable tronble in sporting cir-
cles here, and not a few or thelcvcl headed fol-
lows or the turf regard the move as tho sonnd-Jn- g

of the knell which marks the beginning of
the ditulutiou of this d race. For
ovt r i certury hnglanu's event of similar char-
acter has remained unchanged both as to con-
dition and distance, and the same conrse
Diorned ueeded over In 17S0, Sunloin coveredin 1S80- - Like the Louisville race, tho English
Dei by is run in Mar. so the earlr season of itsconclusion ha nothing to do with tho ncce-sit- y

or tl.e present chance. As to the report sentout that as a general thing derbv winners arenever anvaLCount afterward, whoever struckthat onsht idea was a stranger to the recordsof the turf. Anstides, us first winner, won any
number ot races after In, victory in the derby,and wound up the year bv winning the Breckin-ridge stakes.4wo miles, in the fall at Baltimore.""" ""ii; jeariiB ocattno lmme---tal Ten Broctk in one of the zreatcst races , ,?
raoueri' iiiucs. vagranr, uaden Baden, Day
htarand Lord Murphy all ran good races aftertbeirderby victories, while sicknes alone endedFonso's usefulness as a winner. U hen Hindooand others all did good work.

HOME H0ESE HEWS.

St. Vincent to Train in This City Local
Horsemen Buying 'New Stock.

It will he interesting to local horsemen to
know that Lath Schaefer Intends to bring the
young horse St. Vincent to this city In the
spnns, and prepare him for a record. The
hore has a 2.30 mark already, and good jud;es
think he will lower it to near 2:20. St. Vincent
v ill be Incited at llumcwood Park, behaefcr.
It may be :r.ted, gave Allio Wilkes a record or
2:22 list vear.

.Mike Lym h and a local frind Intend to visit
Mr. V ebstcr's establishment at Jewctt, O.. to-n-

to trr and buy two or three good-youn- e

trotters. There Is a great desire among local
horsemen to inve-- t in young stock of good
hrecdinc, and this is a sure indication thatthere will tn some good racing hero this year.

A seiitleman stated yesterday that Mr. J. Z.
T. Knbltrer. is disposed tn sell his speedy pacingstallion King Hciro. The horse is an acknowl-odge- d

good one, and will likely make a good
record this year.

Dominick McCaffrey's Father Dead-Jam-

McCaffrey, father or Dominick Mc-
Caffrey, the n pugilist, died at bi,
the former's residence, corner Twenty-nint- h

and Kmallman streets, yesterday. Deceased
was a cative of County Monaghan, Ireland,
and camo to this country in ISM. Since thattime he has resided in this city and was honoredana -- "rrtod !iv all who knew him. His wire

died last July. His sons. John McCaffrey, on
the local police force, Thomas McCaffrey, real
estate agent, ana Doininick, are all well known
In this city. Dominick will likely arrive in tho
city " -

DEMP8ETS COHHDEHCE.

He Thinks That He Will Defeat iTltxslm--
rnons and Gives Some Advice.

Bt. Louis, Jan. . Prof. Bill Clark, tho "Bel- -

fast Chicken,' is In receipt of a letter from
Jack Dempsev, the "Nonpareil." inviting the
Srofessor to bo present at tlm meeting between

and Fitzsimmons In New Orleans on
the night or January It Dempsey writes that
he is In the pink of condition and pt to fight for
lifs life. --I realise that I havoohard job be- -
foreinf," writes the "Nonpareil," "but 1 am so
confident of winning that 1 advise you to back
mo ii yon wisn."

Prof. Clark says he will accept the invitation,
and will start for New Orleans a few days prior
to the tight. "If Dempsey loses this match Pll
feel mighty bad," said the professor, "but I
don't think he can lose ir, barring accidents."
Billy Edwards, the light-weigh- t,

and a party of New York sporting men, who
will be present at the meeting, will stop off at
St. Louis en route, and Prof. Clark will join
the party here. Quite a number of local sports
expect to be at the ring side.

The dates for tho Western amatenr cham-
pionships for boxing and wrestling under the
direction of the Missouri Gymnasium bavo
been fixed. Thevwill be contested at Enter-
tainment Hall. Exposition building, February
19 aud "L Applications from amateur) in
Chicago, Kansis City, Detroit and Pittsburg,
and a far East as Jersey City, have been re-

ceived. t
STEONG FOE FITZSIMMOliS.

A New Orleans Sporting Mun Advises
rrlends to Back tho Australian.

Chicago, Jan. 4. George R. Clark, of this
city, is in rcceint of a rather candid and out-
spoken letter from D. C. 0'3I alley, of New Or-

leans, anent the feeling inthe coming contest
between Jack Dempsey and Bob Fitzsimmons.
The letter came in response to a communica-
tion to Manager McCann of the Audubon Club,
in which Clark asked for an idea of the feeling
at New Orleans. The letter says:

"Relative to your request as to the merits of
Fitzsimmons and Dempsey. allow me to say
that I am an ardent admirer of Dempsey, but,
as sentiment plavs no part in the contest ana
desiring to answer you candidlv, 1 do not be-
lieve be will be in it. I am betting a little
monev that way. The majority of the peoplo
here differ from me in this opinion. My advice
to my friends would he to .hot early and often
on Fitzsimmons, and take any odds tbat may
be given that he will win insltle of 10 rounds. I
now endeavor to call the turn bv saying that
Fitz will win inside of 10 rounds.

"Leaving this matter to your kind consider-
ation and offering mv services for any favors
I may be able to do for you or your friends, I
am, j ours sincerely, D. C. O'Mii ixet.

ROT AT ALL DISCOUEAGED.

Local Baseball Officials Think That Ward
Witt Land In This City.

Officials of theHocal ball club are not at all
discouraged abont the reports, to the effect
that John M. Ward may be retained on the
New York team next season. The general
opinion is that President' Day will not in any
waytrvand deprive Pittsburg-o- f Ward's ser-
vices ir the latter desires to come here.

One local official said last evening: "Or
course, this is not the time to talk definitely
abont the matter, but I may point out that It
would scarcely be fair to Waid to force him to
play on a team where one prlwo players are
strongly objectionable to htm. Matter have
been compromised and it will be no compro-
mise if a Tew clubs ot the National Leacue try
to run everything to suit themselves. After
the League ineetmc, which will be held on the
31th inst. we will be able to talk more definitely
on this matter."

Pedestrinnlsm at Jeannette.
A ten-ho- contest took

place at Jeannette on Siturday. There were
nine contestants, three being female. The
latter were Mrs. Robinson, Mis Robinson, ber
daugher. and Aggie Harver, The track was 10
laps to the mile. Ben" Mason won. covering 4S
miles. Mrs. Robinson was fourth, covering 40
miles. Andy Seibcrt, of this city, was present
to enter, but the promoters of the affair un-
generously refused to allow the veteran to start.
The winner received $25. E. C. McClelland
ran an exhibition five-mil- e race.

. A Big Cocking Main.
IKPOTIAI. TELKOBAlt TO TUB DISFATCR.1

Jan. 1 A large party of
Fnorting men from Beaver Fall. Pittsliurgand
Y"onnEstown went to Geauga Lake last night,
where they were met by parties from Cleveland
and Chacrin Fall, and a cockinc main was held
for 100 a side between Yonngstonn and
Chigrin Falls. The partv frrm hero bad 14
birds. A mesace received states that the main
was won bv Chagrin Falls after nearlya dozen
lively bittles. - -

POLISH CHURCH TROUBLES.

A BITTER FETJD BETWEEN TWO C0KGEE-GAT10-

AT 'CHICAGO.

Several Sacred Vessels Stolon From the
Church of the Holy Trinity The Theft
Charged to the Rival Church and a Tight
Is Feared.

Chicago, Jan. 4. There is war again
between the St. Stanislaus Polish Church
and its neighbor of the same denomination,
the Holy Trinity Church. On Saturday
night be 'ore Christmas the Holy Trinity
Church was entered from the rear and two
costly golden chalices, from which the
Holy Sacrament is administered, and one of
the sacred vessels of solid gold were stolen
from the altar. The two chilices are
worth about $1,000, bat significant feat-
ure of the thelt is the fact that the bases
of the urns, whioh are the most
valuable part of them, weretlnscrewed from
the bowls and left behind only the bowls
being taken. As the bowls of the chalices
are held especially sacred, it is evident that
the thieves did uot steal them on account of
their value, but for the purpose of depriving
the Holy Trinity altar oi its most sacred
jurniturc The theft bas been kept very
quiet in the hope that, iniormation might
leak out which would give a clew to the
sarriligious robbery. The members of the
Holy Trinity Church, however, believe that
the deed was committed by someone of the
opposition church.

St. Stanislaus Church stands on the corner
of Noble and Ingraham streets, aud the
Holy Trinity Church is ouNoble street.only
three blocks away. The animosity between
the two churches began with the building of
the Holy Trinity edifice in 1874, and the
hatred between the two .flocks has fre-
quently developed into open riots. Tenuis-sio- n

was given the Holy Trinity people to
build their church by Bishop Foley with the
understanding that it should be a "filial"
church and not a parish church. The Holy
Trinity people, however, insisted upon mak-
ing it a parish church and demanded a
priest of their own. The Itev. father Vin-
cent Barzynski, pastor ot St. Stanislaus
Church, mass in the. Holy Trinity edi-
fice for about two years, but this arrange-
ment was extremely galling to tbc Holy
Trinity yeople. , f

They opculy chareed- - Father Barzvnski
with indifference to their spiritual and" tem
poral welfare. He belongs to tha order of
insurrectionists and it is claimed by the
Trinity flock that he was trying to bring
their church into the order to 'which they
were bitterly opposed.. They again de-
manded a priest ot their own. The Bishop
re used to give them one except on con-
dition that they give the Bishop a quit
claim deed of the church property. In 1877
the Bey. father Simon Mielcnszny took the
pastorate ot the church without the permis-
sion of the Bishop, and, in consequence, the
pastor was excommunica ed..

The Eev. Mr. Mielcu-zn- y died very sud-
denly and mysteriously in bis own "house,
and the Holy Trinity people Openly asserted
their suspicious that he was murdered by
parties of the opposition church. The death
of the priest precipitated, a fierce riot be-
tween the two Polish factions,- - in which
several persons Were injured. About two
years ago it was arranged to give the Bishop
a clear title to the chnrch property, and he
was to iend them" a pastor. Jiev. father
Simon Kobrzynski was assigned to the Holy
Trinity Church, and after carintr for his
flock for about six month's, locked up .b.t
cnurcn ana quit, talcing tee keys with mm.
This was abont six months ago." -

The thief or thieves who stole "the chalices
had kexstothechnrcb.andthe HolyTrinlty
people believe that the church was unlocked
by the keys carried away bv their lormer
priest, and attribute the theft to the St.
Stanislaus faction. The bitter enmity which
has been dormaut lor a, lime has broken
loose afresh, and a religiouv.fight more in-

tense than ever i imminent.
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HB1S NOT ORTHODOX.

The Com injj Trial of tbelicY. Howard

MacQneary for Heresy

Afl EYENT IS f. E. CHDECH CIRCLES

Charged With Iiolding; Views Contrary to

the Standard.

WHAT HE SAXS ABOUT HIS BELIEFS

Canton, Jan. 4. No trial of late years
has approached in interest that which is to
begin in Cleveland, O., ou January 7.

The defendant wilt be the Ber. Howard
MacQueary, formerly rector of St. Paul's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Canton, O.,
the court a committee of clergymen of the
Diocese of Ohio, appointel by Bishon Leon-
ard, and the charge the holding and preach-
ing of views that are heretical and contrary
to the standards of the Church. Mr. Mac-

Qneary will detend himself, assisted, how-

ever, by some eminent clerical friends.
Mr. MncQneary is a native of Albemarle

county, Va. His mother was a Garland,
and his relatives are numerous in the f. F.
V.'s, Originally a planter, and

as a youth, adversity drove Mr. Mac-

Queary from the plantation to Washington,
where for ten years he was engaged in busi
ness. He then returned to a Virginia col--J

lege, and graduated aud entered the Episco-
pal seminary at Alexandria, "Va. In course
of time he was stationed at St. Paul
Church, Canton, and immediately became
popular and attained high rank as a
preacher and ppmotcr of intellectual life.
He organized a philosophical .society and a
literary club. His evolution of belief is thus
described by himself:

How Die Beached Ills Conclusions.
"I was educated in the strictest school of

evangelical orthodoxy. In the seminary
apologetics and divinity always interested
me more than any other branch ot study. I
left the seminary thoroughly orthodox. In
ISSol attended the Church' Congress in New
Haven, ahd stopped in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore to study church life. My eyes
were opened, and I returned to Falrmount, W.
Va., determined to reconsider my whole theo-
logical position. I first broke with tbc tradi-
tional faith on the question of endless punish-
ment, and this atter a careful study of Canon
Farrar'sand Canon Row's works. The atone-
ment next claiined my attention, and 1 soon
saw the unscripturaluess and unrationallty of
the Calvlnistic theology. Of course, it was
only a step to the question or man's rail and
tbc question ot his origin and development.
After a study or Dawson, McCosb, Geikeand
the Duke or Arcyle.wbo are neither

or Christian evolutionists, I turned to
Le Conte, Wincbell. and then to the fuller con-
sideration or the works or Darwin. Spencer
and Huxley, and the result was acceptance of
the views of the latter.

"Tyndall's discussion of prayer! for material
blesines brought up the subject of miracles,
and I turned Urst to orthodox apologists such
as Mozley, Christlieb, Westcott, and then to
therationalists, Bauer, Strauss, Reuan, David-
son, etc. I flun: them aside, took up the early
fathers themselves, and studied the literature
of primitive Christianity, and was forced to the
conclusion stated in my book, which is an out-lin- o

of theology from the evolution standpoint,
in which I have collected the opinions urged by
many eminent Christians, many of them lead-
ing theologians in my own chnrch, the differ-
ence between me and them being tbat I have
collected all their 'heresies' into a complete
system, whereas they have divided it up among
themselves.'

Some Other Views Explained.
The book above referred to is the Immediate

cause ot Mr. MacQneary's trial. Published
abont a year ago with the title or "The Evolu-
tion or Man and of Cbns'iauity," it mado
known to the religions press and the clergy at
large thesame views which Mr. MacQucaiy had
been preaching for some time. So great was
the storm of adverse opinion which fell upon
Mr. MacQuearv's head and tho shoulders of
Bishop Leonard that the latter requeued Mr.
MacQueary to retire from the cbnrih in which
he was preaching and appear before the Dio-
cesan Committee for trial.

Mr. MacQneary's views on th incarnation
and resurrection have been those most serious-
ly objected to, but on tbeso points he asserts he
has been grievously misrepresented He ays:

"I believe Christ was 'Godmanifest in the
flesh' tbat is. He was as much ot tho Divine
Spirit as could be forced, so to speak, into Un-
ite human form.

"As to the resurrection, I believe that Jesus
appeared after His death In the spiritual body
spoken ot by St. Paul in I. Corinthian', xv.,
and not His fleshly body that He bad before IIi
died, and that all the details about the guarded
tomb, the eating of Ssli in the Gospel' aro later
additions to the primitive account. In short, I
accept both tho miraculous birtb and the resur-
rection of onrXord, merely rejecting the phys-
ical element in these miracles because, in my
judgment, insufficiently attested."

His Farewell Sermon.
Bev. Mr. MacQneary's sermon this morn-

ing created something of a sensation. He
virtually admitted that he did not expect to
preach again in the Episcopal Church. He
evidently expects the decision of the eccles-
iastical court, to convene thi&.week, will be
against him. His sermon was very brief
and he prefaced it as follows:

Inasmuch as I do not know what my
ecclesiastical status ma be one week from to-
day, I cannot aunouuee services for next Sun-
day. It !, or course, possible tint 1 may hold
services in this church then. You will learn
more definitely about the matter through thonewspapers during the week. 1 shall certainly
deliver one more sermon in Canton, but
whether in this building or some other remains
to be seen.

I am sorry to say that tho result ol my labors
in this church has not been what I had hoped
for and expected. Both sides have doubtless
heen more or less to blame, and 1 am willing to
bear my sha-- e of the blame, and I dare say the
congregation is more than willing I should bear
it all. lam not sure that I have helped a single
soul to a higher and holier life, and the thought
is mote painfnl than I daro tell yon. for no
Breaching, however profound or eloquent, is
truly successful unless it improves the moral
and spiritual character of man.

THE BEDF0BD P0ST0FFICE.

A Lively Fight in Frospect Between the
Rival Candidates.

rSl'FCIAI. TELEGItAM TO TUB DISFATCIM
BEDFOBD.Jan. 1 The fight for the postofflce

hero promises from now on to grow interest-
ing. Hie fact tbat Postmaster Rush has.but
six weeks more to serve has pnt the trio of ap-
plicants to work. All have sent in large peti-
tions to tho local leaders. It looks as if the fight
will center down between Editor Mann and
Marion Ccsna, who together have tho Influ-
ence ol the local leaders, while some few think
James McManes, the Philadelphia leader, will
be able, through bis friend Waiiauiaker, to se-
cure the appointment for Mrs. James Dallas
who is a sisier to McManes' Rev.
Lawrcnco Calfelt.

From the fact that Mrs.-Dall- Is not a resi-
dent or Bedford.but lives in the township adjoin-inp.h- er

appointment would not cive the satisfac-
tion that Mann or Cessna would to the majunty
of the citizens. Hon. John Cessna during the
coming week will go to Washington to Inter-
view the President and Congressman Scull in
the interest of his son. John H.Jordan goes
to Harrisbnrg oh Tuesday and from there will
likely go to Washington to present Editor
Mann's side of tho cose to the President and
have Congressman Scull commit bimself.which
so far be has declined to do.

I

THE BEECH CREEK ROAD.

A Lease Filed at Bcllefonto in Favor of the A

I nndcrbllts.
ntricrtAt. TiLior.AM to tux DispiTrs.1

BelIKVoxte, Jan. i This week there was
filed in the Recorder's office of "Central connty
a lease which, according to the terms, was to
hoW cood for 899 years. It was a lease convey-
ing the Beech Creek Railroad, with all its

etc. to the Nr York (Votrnl
and Hudson River Railroad for the period of J

This Is but another turn in the furthering of
a scheme tbat the Vanderollts have bad in
view for a number of vears tha holding of a
competing line to the Pennsylvania system. It
now only remains to build abont 80 miles more'
of road and this throueh line will be complete
from ftew York to Chicago, and with a few
branches built to the. Important manufact-
uring and trade center in this State, tbey will
be on a good basis to compete with the Penn-
sylvania.

DAMAGED 27 THE ICE.

The Water Company's Dam at Johnstown.
Is Swept Away.

- (SPECIAL TXLEOltAM TO TITS EISPATCH.t
JonKSTOwy, Jan. 4. The icefgorge in Stony.

Creole extends liljr thre tri'l'S nntb Tlver

Yesterday the gorge broke for a short distance
and piled np fully ten feet high near the Rocks
and Hogback tunnel. At Borders Station the"
Johnstown "Water Company's dam was swept
away by the Ice. Tho dam Is very strong, hav-
ing been laid with piers-- of ties four feet high
and bedded In solid rock. The water main pipe,
in 12 sections, each section weighing 1,000
pounds, were picked up by the ice flood and
tossed aboutlike so maby straws.

It is generally believed the stone piers of the
Moxham bridge held tho ice gorge there and
prevented great destruction to the lower
bridges. Tho present cold snap bas formed ice
and soltdined tho immense gorge. The Ice in
the gorce is from three to six inches thick, and
when it does break there will be trouble.

t

THE DEAL DECLARED OFF.
9

Davis and Elkins Notto Purchase the West-
ern Virginia Itailrond. ,

rurrrtAI. TKLEGlUVTn TOE DISPATCH. 1

FAiniioxT, Jan. 1 information from a re-

liable source bas been received that the nego-
tiations which have been pending between
Messrs. Davis and Elkins and President Lown-de- r

for the purchase of the We-ter- n Virginia
aad Pennsylvania Railroad have been broken
off. They practically agreed upon a ""price for
the franchise and property of the company, but
failed to arrive at an understanding as to the
salaries of some of tho officers of the compxny
for past fervice. This is not good news for the
people. They are very anxious for a compet-
ing line and hare cherished the hope that these
gentlemen would arrive at an Understanding,
but settlementeems now in the remote future.

From tlm same source it is learned tbat
Davis and Elkins have begun negotiations with
tho Baltimore and Ohio people for (he pnrdhae
of the Grafton and Green Brier road, which
they will broaden and extend to Elkins and
and then juako a traffic arrangement with tbatcompany Jo use the main line from Grafton to
that plac?, and perhaps on to Pennsjlvania by
way or the K., M. & P.. but this latter propo-
sition has not been determined upon beyond
the fact that arrangements aro now beingmade
for tho use ot the line from this place to Graf-
ton.

THE SOCIETY A FRAUD.

Residents of NIlcs Who Gave Their Good
Money to a Sharper.

rSrZCJAI. TELEGHAMTO TUB DISrATCH.1
YonKGSTOtVN. Jan. 4 During the past

month a smooth talker named E. C. Linn
visited Nlles and organized a branch of the St.
Paul Savings and International Society, which
he claimed was a gilt-edg- organization with
a paid-u- p capital or J2,X),00a He sneceeded
in cetting 512,500 ot stock taken on which the
members paid $250. Soon after his departure
the members became suspicious and upon
making an investigation discovered that tbey
had been victimized, and that the .52,000.000
capital consisted of 400 acres ot unimproved
land lying nine miles from Sc Paul.

To-da- y information was received from St.
Paul that the society is a fraud, and that the
scheme is being worked successfully in many
cities and towns. The victims of Linn in Nilesare trying to. obtain a clue to him, and will
cause his arrest for obtaining money under
false pretenses. .

OH. CITY'S HEW 0DT1VET.

The Western New Tork and Pennsylvania to
Be Extended.

.SrECtALTILSOKAx'TO TUX DISPATCH. v
Oil, City, Jan. 4. This place Is well pleased

over the prospects of having the long talked-o- t
extension or the Western New York and Penn-
sylvania Railroad at last come through .to this
place from Stoneboro. Until but a short time
ago this road had contract with the Lake
Shore, whereby tbey were allowed to run their
train' over the latter rond.

The contract expired and a survey was made,
and a new road was soon announced as a sure
thing, bnt nothing was ever done. The West-
ern New York and Pennsylvania claims that
the rates charged by the Lake Shore are ex-
orbitant, and their new road from Stoneboro to
Oil City will pnshably be built, to be called the
OH City and New Castle road. .

THIRD POOL BHTPKEirrS.

A Large Increase Over the Business Done
t ue Year 1889.

rrrxnAi, txxkguam to the dispatch. i
Elizabeth, Jan. 4. Captain G. W. Lutes,

Superintendent of Lock No. 3, bas compiled
the rollowing figures relative to the mining and
shipments from tho Third pool. A substantial
increase in tbe business of 1690 over tbat of
1SS9 i' shown:

In 1890 there were mined and shipped from
the pool named 661 flats and 1,303 boats andharces, containing 22, 07,500 hnshcls or coil and
slack. During lberyeAr 1889 there were MO
flats and P63 boats 'and barges, containing

bnshels or coal and slack, being an in-
crease for the past year of 5,147.300 bushels.

TWO DESPERATE WOMEN.

One Horribly Cut Dnring a Duel With
Butcher-Knive- s.

if PKCIAI. TZLXOnAU TO TU DIKPATCIT.'
New MAltTlKSYILLE, Jan. 4. Two pbysl.

cians have been summoned from this place to
Ten Mile. Tyler county, to attend two women
who fought a duel with butcher-knive- s. The
fizbt occurred wlthont spectators, in the
kitchen or one of the combatants, named Wil-
son, and is described as a most ferocious and
desperate encounter.

Mrs. Wilson was terribly cut about the face,
neck and breast; and was fatally hurt. The
name of the other woman is not known as yet,
nor tbe cause of tbe strange duel.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Charles Bowers, of Youngstown, had his

right arm cut off by being struck by a train.
James Evass, President of the Bank of

is a candidate for Mayor of that
town.

Itie Brown-Bonne- Beneficial Association,
of Ynnngstnwn. during tbe past year paid out
over iflCO in benefits.

Charles Uartok and William Clew have
been arrested at1 Newark for setting fire to a
house at Johnstown.7

CiiuncH congregations at Beaver Falls were
dismissed yesterday because 'there was no gas
to heat the bniidlncs.

Tiiece are 30 candidates for Chief Clerk ot
the Commissioners of Westmoreland, and the
lucky man will be named Tbe board Is
Democratic

The cooperate firm of Edwin Bell 4 Sons,
at New Castle, bas settled with its, creditors,
and tho business will be continued by a new
company, known as tbe Edwin Bell & Sons
Company.

A HOVEL EXHIBrnOIT.

To Show the Streets of Damascus at the
World's Fair.

New-York- , Jan. 4. Hassuh Effendi, of
Damascus, recently came to this city. He
proposes to make a novel exhibit at the Chi-
cago "World's Fair. His plan is to form a
syndicate of wealthy and influential citi-
zens and reproduce at the, coming exposition
tbe straight street of Damascus with its
mosque, praying t Mohammedans, cafes,
bazaars and native Arabs.

He had a similar exhibit at the Pans ex-

hibition which attracted much attention,
unci his plan is to greatly eclipse bis pre-
vious cfi'ort in his new prnjecti '

J. G. Bennett & Co,
Leading

Hatters and Farriers,
Corner Wood street
and Filth avenue.

Store Open at
7:30 A. M.;

Store will Close
at O T. M.

As the new year approaches the demand
for J. G. Bennett & Co. 's seal sacques and
jackets seem to increase. The historv ot nil
.trades heretofore has been that, alter the
holidays business quiets up, people quit
buiinjt theif wants have been satisfied.
This yJar it is uot the case. The demand has
really iucreased, and to-d- we are selling
more of our genuine Alaska seal jackets
thin be'ore the holidays.

Now let us look at the cause:
First Our goods are all genuine.

first Our goods are all genuine,
Our goods are all genuine.

SiiLOud They are noxa to be the best.
Second They are known to be the best.
Second They are known to be the best-Thir-

The best is always jn demand.
Third The best is always in demand.
Third The best is always in demand.
Fourth Our prices are extremely low.
Fourth Our prices are extremely low.
Fourth Our prices are extremely low.

. Jj Q. Bennett & Co.,
Leadipg Hatters and Furriers, corner Wood

street and Sixth avenue, Pittsburg.
,. JIFSB
' - .

A SCHEME OF BELIEF- -

Suggested for the Irisk by tho
Viceroy and Secretary Balfour.

READY TO TAKE IT IN CHARGE.

Failure of the Potato Crop ,Kut the Bole

Cause of SntTerinrr,

HOW TBE WOIIK SHOULD BE CARRIED ON

Dublin, Jan. 4. The Earl of Zetland,
Viceroy of Ireland, and, Chief Secretary
Balfour sign a document which has been
issued on the condition of the poor in the
western Dart of Ireland. The declaration
.says:

Poverty Is chronic In somo districts'and will.
if the people are not aided, reach a stage of
acute distress during the winter and spring.
There is neither a resident gentry nor a sub-
stantial middle class tn give employment, nor
are there charitable organizations to aid those
nho are unable to aid themselves. Outdoor
relief, except in cases of emergency, cannot
legally bo administered except to persons hold-
ing over a quarter ol an acre ot land.

Although none acquainted with tho history
ot the Irish poor law would regard tbe relaxing
of this rule as other than a pnblic calamity, its
maintenance undoubtedly limits tbe capacity
to deal with periods of exceptional distress.
The position thus created leaves a part o( the
socitl organism sick at all times stricken with
a disease from which, without extraneous help.
It has no power to rally.

Clear Judgment Is Ifceded.
The question Is not whether it ought to be

given, or bow it oucht to bo given to a class
and for what special purposes. Charity

injures tbe recipients everywhere,
but is especially injurious lu those parts with
which we are concerned. Elsewhere tbe Injury
may be confined to a class relatively small, but
in tho worse portions of the congested districts
the whole community may be affected.

All are poor, all can plausibly appeal for aid,
and help recklessly given in response may In-
fect whole tounshlps with tbe vices and weak-
nesses or professional mendicancy. We have
spoken of this, matter to many priests aha
others acquainted with the condition of tbe
people. There was not' one of them, however
keenly they may have felt tbe sufferings of
those among whom tbey lived, who did not ad-
mit that permanent followed from
much charitable expenditure within their ex-
perience.

Accuracy or Appeals for Help.
Regarding tbe appeals for help. It Is needless

to say that tales of distress need not be taken
as authentic because they are couched in
strong language and seem to come from well
informed quarters. The desire to stimulate
flagging charity has been a fruitful sonrce of
exaggeration. We do not know tha; there is
any reason to suppose that In Ireland this
tendency is likely to be controlled by long es-

tablished babits of severe and disciplined ac-
curacy. It is not easy adequately to check
such statements, even by perional observation
aided by statistics, however accurate.

In regard to the failure of .the potato crop,
small occupiers in the West seem at first sight
all to live much in the same way. They are
lodged in tho same cabins, cultivate tbe same
kind of holdings, and are clothed with tbe same
kind of dress. It would be natural to couclnde
that in all places where the failure of the crop
Is tbe same the distress Is tbe same. But such
is not the case. In no district does the bulk of
the community live wholly on tbe potato.
Every district has means of livelihood inde-
pendent of the cultivation of the potato, such
as fishing, labor in Uncland, cottaee in-
dustries, kelp making and the sales of farm
stock, ,

The Degree of Distress.
Tbe degree of the fiiluro of the potato crop

is therefore by itself a misleading guide to the
degree or distress existing among tbe people.
Other elements in the finding of tbe position of
tho people are the amount of their savings
and their debt and credit with local tradesmen.
Furthermore in the nrganlzttion or any nlanor gratuitous assistance caution is necessary
in order that it shall not interfere with the
system or railway relier works. Several
thousands or pounds weekly are already dis-
tributed In the form of wages lnN tbe districts
most in need. Those getting wages through
work ought not to get charity without it.

The eonclnsions we come to are that charity
ought to be confined; first, to families which
aro in want which, having no d per-
son among tbem, cannot derive benefit from
the public relief works; second, to providing
ineats-i- the scheols for children attending
them, and third, to supplying clothes for chil-
dren nnahle tn procure them elsewhere. These
forms or assistance are less liable to abuse
than others.

There Should Be Only One Head.
The declaration proceeds to discuss th'e

requisites tor a good distribution of aid
among tbe poor. The authority for such
distribution, it says, should be single, for
the vesting of this authority in more than
one person would cause confusion as to
areas and inequality of resources, and
would lead to no rational adjustment be-

tween needs and means. The single dis-
tributing authority ought to command all
available means of information as to the
condition of the people throughout the
country.

The declaration concludes:
To those who think that we, who can obtain

the services or pour law inspectors, school in-
spectors, relieving officers, resident magis-
trates, the police and others resident In local-
ities affected, and ho already are officially re-
sponsible for relief works far exceeding any-
thing tbat charity is likely tu effect to those
who think we are better equipped ror carrying
nut this work than persons not having these
advantages, .we offer to undertake the manage-ment-

the distribution of any funds intrusted
to us. We believe thit money so spent will be
well spent.

All assistance in the shape of food or cloth-
ing through this channel, or any other, which
reaches children and helpless persons will
lighten or remove much immediate suffering
without exaggerating chronic evils requiring
different and continuous treatment for a per-
manent cuic. Subscriptions and clothing will
be received by the Counters of Zetland, at the
Vice Regil Lodge; Miss Bajfour, at tbe Ch'er
Secretary's Dodge, or by the viceroy of Mr.
Balfour.

CRITICISING THE EMPEROR.

It Causes the -- Banishment of T. 31. C. A.
Literature in Germany.

TBT DClttAV'S CABLE COltrAST.t
Behlin, Jan. i. The Puritans, in their

zeal for the reformation of morals, have
been attacking high and low, and have cot
scrupled to reprove the Kaiser for what
they call his s violation ofithe'Sunday
law, in having caused .v snow road to. he
made from the palace to the Linden, so tbat
he might drive his Russian troika. They
forgot, however, that the Emperor is the
head of the lirussian church, and us such,
able to check presumptous conduct on the
part of his cleric", as happenen when Pastor
Stocker so far forgot himself as to invoke
tbc patronage of the Empress in his dispute
with her imperial spouse.

Within 21 hours of the raising of the
snow-driv- e bugbear by the self-style-d re-

ligious press, an edict appeared command-
ing that all literature of the Y. M. C. A.
must disappear instantly from the railway
stations. A similar order is expected irom
the authorities in charge of public buildings
and resorts. '

AGAINST THE IRON MEN.

The German Government Hits Back at
Them in a Decisive Way.

rar DUXLAP'S CABLE COMPAKT.1

Berlin, Jan. 4. As predicted two
months ago, the Bailway Minister has. de-

clared war against the iron barons. The
latter, having by high tariffs succeeded, to
a certain extent, in getting rid of 'orcigiy
competition, next set to work tn dictate exor-
bitant prices to the Gerniau Government,
while they sold to foreign countries at com-
paratively cheaper rates.

It has now been decreed that in all pur-
chases of matcjial for thefrussiau railroads
tbe lowest tender is in the future to be ac-
cepted, irrespective of the nationality ot the
contractor, and that the.German material is
only to be preferred'where the prices asked

re the same. "& ,

WltiL SUPPOIW THEM.
- .""?

ovuicue .- -,. ... 'StriKers iito Receive Flnan- -
clal AM From Bngland,

fBT DCMLjtMBCUtf cdUFAKT. 1

London, Jap.'gKj0K?jnzts meeting to
express sympathy with , the Scotch rail-
way strikers was held here, with Michael
Davltt in the chair. ' Be stated that the

London railway men had determined to
support the Scotch' strikers. '

John Burns called upon the big trades
unions to Jorward. 3,000 al once to Scot-lau-d,

andra resolution was proposed" and
carried to support tbe strikers.

Collapse of an Irish Strike.
Br DUHLAF'S CABLE COJIFANT.l

Limerick, Jan. 4. The strike of the
gnards, porters and signal men on the
Waterford ainl Limerick Railway has ended
in the total defeat of the men. The directors
refuse to take back anv of the strikers.

THE RAILROAD STRIKE.- - '

j

aiicliael DavlttWanta the London Men to
Help the Scotch.

LONDON, Jan. 4. Michael Davitt de-

livered an address-a- t a trade unionists'
mass meeting held here y.

He declared that the London rail-
way men were determined to
support the Scotch strikers in their demand
for shorter .hours. John Burns, the Social-
ist leader, who ajeo addressed the meeting,
called on the Mir unions to forward 5,000
to Scotland forthwith. He said he was
going to Glasgow himself

Ata meeting of strikers held in Glasgow
Councilor ""ait anpealed to tboe of

the men who had been reinstated to rejoin
the strikers, saying that if they refused to
do so they would find their position uncom-
fortable when the cause of tbe strikers
triumphed.

French Senato Elections.
Paris Elections for members of the

French Senate were held y. In the
Department of the Seine, Pnmief De Jb'rey-cin- et

received 579 votes out of a total of 665
ballots cast Jules Ferrv, in the Depart-
ment of Vosges, received 723 votes out of a
total of 997. Others returned include M.
Burbey, Minister of Marine; MM. Arago,
Dautresnie, Foucher De Careil, Teisserens
De Bort, Casimir-Ferie- r nnd Baskra. M.
Waddingtou defeated M. Pouyer Quertier,
at Houen. In tlie. first ballots the Repub-
licans have gained eight seats. Later re-

turns show a Republican gain of ten seats.

Prof. Schllemann's Funeral.
Athens The funeral of Prof. Schlie-man- ji

took place It was attended
by the King, the Duke of Sparta, Premier
Delyannis, M. Tricnupis, M. Dragounisnnd
most of the Cabinet Ministers, besides a host
of scientific men. There were also present
the American and German Ministers and
the Greek political leaders, Kayradias aud
Bengabe. A meeting was held in tbe house
of Prof. Waldstein, the director of American
excavations, at which speeches eulogistic of
the deceased, were made.

Mr. Parnell's Movements.
Dublin Mr, Parnell aud bh sister, Mrs.

Dickinson, spent Sunday at the Marine Hotel
at Brano. Mr. Parnell left Kingstown to-

night for London, whither Timothy Har-
rington will Jbllow him
Mr. Parnell, accompanied, by Mr.
Harrington, will start ou Tuesday for
Boulogne, where John Redmond and Clancy
await inm. It is understood that Mr.
Parnell ba placed himself in the hands of
his lriends.

THESE WILL BE HO STRIKE.

And End to the Talk of Trouble Upon the
Local Railroads.

Frank Sweeney, Grand Master of the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association, came
on from Chicago yesterday and was present
last evening at the usual meeting'pf Lodge
62. As a result of his visit tbe agitation
which has been going on for some time is
quieted, and all chances of a strike averted.

The meeting was largely attended, and
continued lorfive hours, terminating at 2
o'clock this morning. At the conclusion
Mr. Sweeney made tbe following'statement
in reply to questions:
'I came here," he said, 'Tn response to a

communication I. received fro is some'of the
more conservative members of 'the prganiza-tio- n.

I clo not act iu reply to telegrams, as
It required ascertain legal form to enable
me to move. The agitation which
has been 'going on here was originated aud
sustained by a few irresponsible hot-hea-

whom I have found it necessary to expel
from the order. One of these was &lr.
Frank T. Hnwley, master, and three mem-
bers of Gilt Edge Lodge No. 62. The charter
of MonitorLodgcNo. lil, at Elenwood, has
also been canceled for a flagrant violation
of the constitution- - The grievances pre-
sented were absurdly framed. The meu
here do not receive as good pay as they do
in other yards, but they have lately received
a substantial increase and are satisfied.
Any grievances that may exist will be pre
sented iu a proper manner when the time
comes.

wlif THE WEATHEB--

For Western Pennsyl-vania- .
West Virginia

and Ohio: Generally
Fair During Mondati
Except Light Local
Snows at Lake Sta-tlon- s,

30 Slightly
W a k m e k". Variable
Winds.
- ., rrrrSBUna, Jan. 4 1S90.

Tho United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following: t .

Time. Ther. Titer.
8:00 a. jr. SiOOP.'M 25

10:00 a.m. slaxlmnm temp.... 26
11.00 A. M. Minimum temp..... n
)2.oo jr. Si Hancc I

2:00 p. jr. Mran'tcino.. .... 23.5
5X0 P. M. ". Snowfall.... ...Trace

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETm

A Cold Wave Extends Over Most of the
Country.

'
FRXPABED FOUTUE DISPATCH.I

Tho llglit fall of snow in New York yesterday
was the southern edge of a snowstorm tbat
reached frrm Labc Erie east to Massachusetts
and Vermont and north Mnto the Canadian
provinces. There was also alight fail of snow
in Northern Minnesota and North-Dakot-

Elsewhere, the weather was fair and cold.
The cAld wave, accompanying an area
of high barometric pressure - yesterday
over the Province of Ontario, extended
over the entire conntry, except a narrow belt
bordering on the Golf of Mexico, where the
temperature remained nearly stationary and
was seasonable. The coldest part of tbe conti-

nent heard from was the Province of Quebec,
where tbe temperature ranged from zero to 10

below. Over a belt from tbe fortieth and fifti-

eth parallels of latitude, from tbe Atlantic
coast to the Rocky Mountain; region, tbe tern- -

""perature ranged between zero and 20 above.

f -
River Telegrams.

(rrciAt. Tiu.xuui tutiib mspATOH.i
ilOKOANTOWv Itiver 10 feet 10 Inches ami fall-ln- c.

Weather snowy. Thermometer :g at 4 r.ir.
UBOWNsviLLE-RIve- rU feet 2 Inches and fall-In- s.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 'W0 at 4

XVAnnxN-Klv- cr 4.1 feci and falling. Weather
clear and cold.

WnrxLiKO-Klr- cr J5 feet Inches and falllnf.
JlrMrms Elver risinjr. Weather clear.
CrxcttWATI River 48 feet tX inches and-risin-

Weather fair and cold.
.VicxSBUKO Klver rising fast.
KVASSVTLLi Hlver rlsln;: 18.10 In canal; 1X

on rails: 40.2 root of locks. Weather cloudy and
pleasant.

DIED.
JOHSSTON On.'Monday, January 6, 1801,

at 12115 A. Km at bis residence. 8 Carroll street,
Allegheny, Johh JL. JoHlTSTOir, ot Allegheny
Engineers' office, late of Wilkintuurg.

Notice of funeral In tbe evening. ..

'K it
ir.-A-
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TROOPS CALLED OUT

To Quell a Sew Jersey Kiol by a
iinndred Italian Laborers.

DNABLE TO SEC0KE THEIR PAY,

The Kioters Threaten to Kill Ererjtody

in the Village.

HELD IN CHECK Iff TUB SHEU1FF.

.'special tziigham to xnx dupatctm
Trenton, Jan. 4. At midnight last

night a requisition arrived on Adjutant
General Stryker for troops to gotoBarnsgat
Park and quell a riot The Adjutant Gen-

eral communicated with Governor Abbett,
and the latter ordered out tbe companies o
the National Guard located at Camden.
Barnegat Park is a new resort in Ocean
county, on the .New Jersey Southern Bail-roa- d,

and five miles from Tom's river.
About 100 Italians employed there in the
work of grading streets and similar im-

provements, and who have not been paid in
full for their labor, threatened to burn
down the village, and so menacing was
their attitude and conduct tbat the citizens
decided on calling on tbe military lor pro-

tection.
Barnegat Park is the summer resort of a

number of active and retired army officers.
They formed a company several years ago,
and began tbe sale of lot": Since then the
place has grown into a village, with many
beautiful cottages, several stores, a fine ho-
tel, known as "Tbe Pines," and a boulevard
stretching several miles to Barnegat Bay.
Two months ago the Italian laborers began
to grumble because they were not paid reg-
ularly or in full for their labor. Lieuten-
ant E. A. Farrow, of the Twenty-fir- st In-
fantry, who is the resident representative of
the stockholders of the company, and at the
head ot tbe local government, it is

the Italians that tbey should be
paid promptly, "but they received little or no
money after that.

The Italians Threaten Bloodshed.
Three weeks ago they threw down their

picks and shovels and declared that unless
a settlement was made with them at once
they would loot the place. They showed
revolvers and stijletos and evinced such
ugliness that Lieutenant Farrow called ou
Sheriff Hagtman, of Ocean county,

The Sheriff organized (v strong
posse and remained in Barnegat Park two
days. It required both nerve and diplo-
macy on his part then to prevent bloodshed.

The Italians declared that Ihey hao! been
robbed and that advantage had heen taken
of their inability to speak English.
Through an interpreter, ttiey were promised
their pay iniull on the first of January,
and thus the difficulty was temporarily
patched up. The Italians resumed work
and comparative quiet reigned until New
Year's day, when their money not being
forthcoming tbey once more grew ugly.

To-da- y Sheriff Hageman was summoned
in haste to the Park to protect lives and
property. He responded to the call with a
dozen heavily armed deputies and his
prompt arrival undoubtedly saved the place
from destruction. The Italians were fairly
wild with rage. With piccs, shovelr, re-

volvers and knives they paraded the streets,
threatening to kill every man, woman and
child in the place and then lay the buildings
in ashes.

Inhabitants Fly in Terror.
Most of the inhabitants fled to Tbe Pines

and many hysterical women and frightened
children were taken to the near-b- y woods.
Prosecutor of the Pleas Middleton arrived,
and by his advice Sheriff Hageman swore
in SO more men to serve as deputies. This
show of strength and determination to sup-
press them had a subduing effect upon the
Italians- - Woid waa received- - here ht

that the moh could be held by the Sheriff's
posse until when final settle-
ment will be made with the men.

Notwithstanding tbc manv Improvements
made there, Barnegat Park has not been
boomineas it should, and in consequence
the assessments made on stockholders and
lot owners have not been regularly paid,
which accounts for the nt of the
laborers. The company requires all the em-

ployes to livein tbe place and deal at certain
stores. These regulations and others of a
red-tap- e character have had more or less to
do with incensing the men. Lieutenant
Farrow is confident that he will be able to
meet all the obligations iu a few days. A
meeting ot the company will be called at
once. The ordering out of the troops was
countermanded at a late hour, owing to
word being received Irom Sheriff Hageman
that his own iorce was sufficient to overcome
the mob.

THE WEEK'S CLEABAKCES.

How the Cities of the Conntry Stand at the
. Clearlnc Houses.

Boston, Jan. 4. The following are the
statements of; the Clearing Houses for the
week ended January 3, 1801:

Inc. Dee.
NewYort .S574.em.ens .... 2s.
Boston . 94 017.3T11 .... 21.3
Chicago . KI.HI.ti21 3.8
Hhlladelphuv...... . Gi4).0.M .... ltl.9
bt. Louis ... 2t.II0.9-- 7.5
San Francisco.... K.9St.va 4 2
New yrleans.'.... I3.7l4.iSl 13.3 ....
ilaltfmure n,SII.64I .... 23.7
Cincinnati . 1I.7SU.500 .... 3.7
Pittsburg 10.S8t.O08 .... 28.1
Kansas CUT....... 6,0:-13- .... 23.3
Milwaukee . 5,018,000 .... 6.2
xluOalu , 6.31.613 59.5
Galveston B.I7I.8C4 30 7
Minneapolis S.7W.2H 24.7
Providence....... B.em,osi .. 12.7
Louisville. e.ano72 .... 17.1
Detroit 4.W0.1M 7.1
Cleveland 4.331.470 .... 11.5
Omiha , 3.4S4.463 .... 12.5
Denver . .T.r,9U.Mt .... 8.
St. Paul 3,(KW(,r4 2.0 ....
Columbus 2.4S7.-W- .... 27.0
Memphis.. 2.S6i753 .... 5.5
Dallas.. 2.015.140 .... 15 5
Duluth I.SCXDnj .... 3 0
Portland, Ore.... I.8S5.S10 14.0 ....
Indianapolis 3.694,823 61.3

i ii. v u ..
N V

v. .w ).vww. -- .......-v w... i.ii,

etc, and invigorates whole system.' For
1 Mn

Washington l,27S,r49
Hartroril 2.231.360
Peoria 1.6ST.53I
St. Joseph I.6U9.65I
Portland. Me. 1,219.639
Worcester 1.195,(67
.New Iliren 1,046.473
Springfield 1.245,204
Tacoiu-- t 97D."i24
Slour City 877.854
Seattle 1,063.3)3
.Norfolk 879.490
Kort Worth 1,459,332
Wichita 4SI.021
Lowell 6Hl,4?I
Svracuse SMI. 621
Wilmington 625.199
IllrmlnKham 545.490
Cerlarltapla....- - ,.. 7ii3.572
Los Angeles 771.130
Uliatt-tnooa- . 5.7, COO

lie Moines. Kl.ri:
cw ISedford - 418.211

Topeka 348.649
Lexington 377,619
Montreal s.841,719
'Houston 3.705.5IB
Salt Late City 1,770.917

Total S 993,724.368
Outside .New York 418,954,663

Included in totals.
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SANIEL BUS G0XPE3S.

The 'Sew York Socialist packed Up by His)
Followers.

New York, Jan. 4. At meeting
of Central Labor Federation, Lucieu Saniel
moved a reply be sent-t- President Gompert
of the American Federation of Labor in an-

swer to his question if the Socialists were
still represented in tbe Central Labor Fed-
eration.

The reply was to contain the statement
that Mr. Gompers made false statements to
the National convention, that he appealed

prejudice, that he composed the Creden-
tial Committee of the enemies of tbe Social-ist- s,

tbat he made unjust decisions during:
debate, and tbat he used unfarrmeans to
keep the Socialists out of the "convention.
The motion was adopted.

?J&COBS OJX
CURES PERMANENTLY

I

SCIATICA. I LUWIBACO.

N. Ogdcn, Mich.,
410 Kearney St,

San Francisco, CaLMay 1890.
"My brother Eev. April 18,1890.

Eamucl My wife and both .Porter, have been ijfBIcted
cured by St. Jacobs with Tame-hac- k and
Oil --of excruciating throat, aud have
sciatic pains In his fmnd pcrrantnent

use of St.thigh." Jacobs OH.
J. M.L. POETEE. E.J. Ihhacs.

IT IS THE BEST.

Coa
That Helps Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTTS
MULSION

Of Pnr6 Cod Liver OH with.
HYPOPHQSPHITES .oar Ajxtd sor.A

The patient suffering from
consdmptio'k.

BRONCHITIS, COUGH, COLD. OK
"WASTING DISEASE. may take the
remedy with as much satisfaction as ha
would take milk. Physicians are prescrib- - j

rogneverywnere. . it a perfect emulsion.
anu a wonaerini nesn producer, jraue no other

inrrsa

XiIEI3-.AX- j
RTITff PffVHVT VIVTl 1

Coustt of Allegheny. ( ss--

Personally before a Notary Pnblic the)
Commonwealth ot I'eunsylrania. resident in
Pittsuurp. in said connty and State, appeared
John T. Moss, who, being duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says, tbat he is the distil'er
at John T. Mo's distillery, Westmoreland
connty, in tho Twenty-thir- d district, Pennsyl-
vania: that he has been encaged continually in

distillation of whlssy since and that
"Silver Arb" whisky distilled by him
Max Klein, of Alfegbeny City, Pa., is double
copper distilled and absolutely pure rye and
barley malt. Signed. J JOHN T. MOSS.

Sworn and subscribed to November 6. A. D.
1890. Blsned. MARSHALL H. RENO.

Seal. Notary Public
The above needs no comment. It speaks

itself. soods guaranteed strictly pure and
at lowest price. MAX KLEIN.

83 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.
nol9-jiw- r

Better thin Tea and Coffn for tha 'Nerves.

Van Houten's Oogoai

Appetizing--Easil- y Digested.
jAskyourGrocerforlt,takenoother. 68

Protect Vour
Horse.

Horseshoclnebe- -
injc a most Import
ant ope raiiuu.it is mrr . mnecessary nut an
shoers should on- - ,

derstaud the con- - li

stractlon anu dls- - i
eases or the
The want oilfvlllfcOrh WCSSF OIMDj
knowledge and W JVNO-CRl- &TS. I II
sklllof thoelniror- - mi KfUDf sXTRRFf iV
ten generatemany ulsea&es, mArxCHCNr.ctpW
snrb corns.
quarter and cen-
ter track, which
aro very anno-
ying . Attention
riven road, track and Interfering hnriM.

I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT, jrasr
antecd to keep horses' lectin good condition.

Andrew Pafenbach.

wi,a i i mwwwwwwww:
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of Kidney Complaints of either sexr
'

CTWF r'IM- -

II nutrnt UrV iW'Jr" llVViVWThA Trarrta rnmft nnrehlv frnmtlioct.no Tr,nnnn.w. i .-- ji
are awaiting the next act, and she who has fainted takes the leading part.
This is "a peep behind the scenes," and sight familiar to e " green-
room" of every theatre. "Has she worked too hard, or been careless
her health?"

Actresses, singers, and others In the profession. lo not alwaysthink; they rush into the tide popularity, regardless all save fame
and fortune. How often we read of somefavoriteaclress " 111 inLondon,
nervous prostration, etc" We have the euro hundreds such cases
on record. Send stamp for " Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beMtiful illustrated book.

LYDIA E. PINKHAfVTS vegetable
.'"K.S" ?5ft.!?S y COMPOUND

viIt cures the worst forms of Female (Tnmnlnlnta fh.f n..w. ..- - vii-- - v
Back, Fall ng and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Tronblesand'aaOrganic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and Is invaluable to the Change of Life. es

and expelsoumors frorn Uterus at an early stage, and cheeks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Falntness, Excjtahllity. Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
find strengthens and tones the Stnmaeh- - Pnrea lfMla.h. r- -- rt.Km... t.4i . t- -.

1 the
irltiinill1 hai viral

An Druggists sell vataastertl article, sent, by mail. form ot Pflfa
LosengeJ.bn receipt ot $1.99. ,y LYDIA-E- . PINKHAM
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